
LDS Board Meeting: Sept 28, 2107
Location:  Kristen Young’s house 

Present:   Kristen Young, Megan Carr, Jody Swimmer, Wesley Fairman, Sue Strack

Meeting called to order at 1847 by  Kristen .

I. Approval of Agenda
      A.  Meeting agenda was distributed and approved by board. 
II. Review of previous minutes

A. Accepted
III. Consideration of Open Issues

A. Financial
1. Currently $3,357.65 balance, but upcoming expenses include, awards, plane tickets 

for upcoming clinics, insurance in spring
2. Any expense >$50 must be approved by treasurer (Jody) before purchase for 

reimbursement. 
B. Awards 

1. Looking at January Jeremy Clinic for awards / yearly banquet that way we can 
include out of town members that tend to come in for clinics

2. Maggie will scope out locations / prices
3. Will have annual membership meeting updates (no need for big meeting at this time- 

will amend bylaws to reflect this, then send out for approval / vote- Kristen)
4. We will have “fun, superlative” awards 5-10.  Will send email out for people to give 

suggestions.  Winners will get certificate and $10 Dover or SmartPak gift card.  
C. Fundraising

1. Will continue with clinic fundraising
2. add local community rewards like amazon smile, kroger, etc- Megan will work on this
3. Add “donate now” button to website - Wes
4. Hats/Tshirts (will get new logo bc we need vector file)

D. Communications
1. Newsletter to be published soon
2. Wes will update website to reflect non profit status
3. wes will work on creating a business card for us with non profit info- need 501C3 

number
E. Non profit status / Tax info

1. We have it! Sue will have Lisa ask Tim to figure out if non profit status counts for this 
entire year or from the date we came non profit (and how to figure out exactly what 
date this is)

2. No need to do taxes if revenue is < $50,000.  We are around $23,000
F. Education

1. Kim and Jeremy clinics huge success
2. Will continue with these clinicians next year
3. Possibly try unmounted education in winter months when less riding, but will see 

what the education chair for 2018 would like to do
G. Other



1. Nominations for 2018 Board
a) Will send email with information to members
b) Members to nominate someone or themselves
c) Will do online voting since we have so many out of town members
d) make sure we do an appropriate hand off to next years members if not us

IV. Agenda and Time of Next Meeting- most likely awards banquet
V. Meeting adjourned at 1955 by  Sue.                          


